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LATIBETH'S RATE TO BE

CUI . IREEZE GOES ON
Lanbeth Council looks set to cut its own rate for L982/83
by 12p in the €,although increaseg in the dernands of the
GILCTILEA a¡rd Metropolitan Police will probably nean that
the overall rate will stay the sa,me.Lanbeth's rate cut will
be acheived partly by savings from the voluntary early
retirement (VER) scheme - which has now bëen offered to
manual workers along with voluntary severance - and by
continuing the freeze on recruÍtment.It is also partly due
to the unexpectedly large reserve balance of over Ê11nnillion
now estimated for the end of this finaircial year.
The council is also to rescind the GLC/T.LEA supplementary
rate demand and pay that part still due to ILEA from its
bala¡rces.

The rate cut is based on
spending förecasts outllned
in a report on rBudget

Strategy L982/83r received
by the Policy a¡rd Resources
Conmittee on January 19.

The forecasts assume that:
1) 'rCurrent spending prog-

rammes will continue sub-
ject to the effects of the
councÍ1rs voluntary early
retirement schemett

2> "restrictions on recruit-
ment rf -f .e. the recruit-
ment freeze - ftwilL
continue into 1982/83" rat
least until June 3O 1982

3) council rents will rise
by f2.50 a week from October

4> interest rates will aver-
age 13.14 per cent

5) inflation for pay will be
4 pet cent and for prices
wil.l be 9 per cent (these
are government-deternined

Continued on page 2

COUNCIT OFTER ON NETT

TECHNOTOGY THIS WEEK
Ì{egotiations on the New Technology agreement and our clai¡n
for improved conditions of service over the GLC transfer
reopened last Tuesdayrlg .r'anuarynl,IALCCIls decision to
strongly advise mer'rbers to boycott work on all nerv systeus,
particularly the l{ousing Management Infonnation Systen(I-l}rlls)
and the LocaL Authorities I'inancial Infornation Systen
(LAFIS) meant that l[anagement were anxious to coue to a
rapid conclusion on these issues"

They werc prepared to give an this and are d.ue to meetundertaking to come back to l,lanagement again this week tothe branch witlt a positive consider thelr offer.offer on four basic improve-
ments - on working.hours_, 

. - Manageuent also intend to pgt
annual leavercatering subsÍd- before us a reviscd schene ofies for outposted staffraud r
paid naternÍty r.eave -. if the 

"i::"Í|!ätiitifll;ll:n?!u''"'branch wourd allcw."9:5-:o fÍnn rejectior before christ-festart on IIItlrs ?"1 tl"Tlt mas of their previous sche¡¡ewhich are csscntial to thc for rrecleplo¡nnent by
GLC transfer" transferr 

"
ii3ranch negotiators agreed to Brian Martin

Stink-bombs for Shirley

NoticsbÕard

Branch



Housing octions off
As pr.euiousLy z.eported ín
CutLetrmembers in Housing
aere takíng action before
Chv"istmas. ouer q, nurnber of
unfí,LLed üacaneies ín ALLoe-
ations and the Housing Aduiee
Centre. Negotiations on these
took pLaee alongsíde negotía-
tíons ooer eanLy retirement
and the disputes hanse now
been settLed.
The couneiL agneed to the
fí.LLíng of a caupLe of uqcanc-
ies in ALlocations.
Mernbers ín the Housing Adts'íce
Centy,e agreed to eaLL off
theíy, action ífthe cotLneiL
agreed to maíntain staffíng
LeueLs aftez, the earLy z,etiye-
ment eæercíse.Pyior to this,
the cormcíL had seemed íntent
on ywnníng doun the centre
aLtogether,,
Hot)eüerrthis stí,LL Leaues siæ

üacaneies and Marngement Tnue
therefoz.e redueed openíng
houys to L0am-4pm euerg dny,
The stz,ength of the aetí,on
Ttas eoTnpromised by mernbens ín
the sarne shop uísLting to take
eaz,Ly yetiy,ement.Thí,s ¿s one
eæarnpLe of the eontradictíons
of acceptdng z,edundnncy
sehemes uhdLe stíLL tryíng
to pz,oteet seyvíces.
Hugh Williams

COMPUI.SORY IEI'Y
Delegates from local govern-
nent branches are rneeting on
January 29 to discuss a nat-
ional strategy against the
cuts. The National Local
Government Conmittee Ls rec-
onmending a strategy which.
includes a national compuJ.-
sory levy to be lntroduced
during this year to fÍnance

a 'fighting fund' to support
strike action in branches
badly hit by cuts.
The main points of the strat_
egy are:-
* branches which are sever-

Iy affected by the cuts
are encouraged to take
indefinite and total
strike actlon in defence
of jobs and services.

* there would be a compul-
sory levy of all local
government members to
naintain a national fÍght-
ing fund to supplement
strike pay. The levy
would be E2 per member
per month, but for
members on spinal column
points 1-L1 or partltime
it would be Ê1 a month.

* all branches should be
instructed to adhere
strictly to existing
NALGO polieies against ctr.ts

The full rstrategy documentt
was printed in NALGO NEWS

No 15, 15 January 1982.

LAMBETH'S RATE TO BE CUT CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

inflation factors) tha¡r the originar GRE for of the Law Lords ruring have
This gives a total ôf 8105¡n L98I/82. not yet been fully clarified.
for La¡nbethrs spending in In some quartersrthe ruling
Lg82/e3 after assuming sav- CASH TARGETS has been interpreted as naking
ings of t3.5m fron the VER The government is also giving it illegal for councils to
scheme' each local authofity :.rrãr*ria] budget to spend over the

The governmentts contribution, ual cash targets tor tSgZ/AS. governmentrs targets and

or Rate Suppont Grant,should rhe target for Lambeth is thereby lose Rate Support

be 16o.9 mirrion.;*"ffi;;-- €94,898,000, a cut of 7 per ::.t"t'councÍlrors 
would,thev

laws introduced iV fu"i.ã, cent in real terms.ltre prov- "."y'then be lÍab1e for sur-

Heseltine,grant is cut back isional estimate of f1Oã n charge for the lost grants'

if the councÍl spends more is still therefore 810 m GLc RATE RESGINDED
tha¡r he thinks ít should.If above the governmentrs target
Lambeth spends €1o5m in 1gg2 figure"The report to the P8¡R In the light of the GLC

Lg\z/Bgrit will l_ose €,6.2n committee says that to cut decision to cut its spending
grant in penalties,and will tlOmron top of the €11m cut in accorda¡¡ce with the
only get c-54.7n RSG.Even so. fron last years budget,would LawLords rulingrlambeth has
this is nearly Sãã-rãiã--thä mean a 10 per cent cut in decided to rescind the whole
the RSG received for this services "nostly through of the GLCIILEA supplenentary
year,Igg¡/g2 urther reduction in manpower rate,That part of it due to

of perhaps 7O0-80O people" ILEA,just over €2n, will be
RECOGNITION and compulsory redundancies paid by the council out of its

This seems due to a partial would be likety. bala¡rcesrleaving approxinatelf
recognition by the government ô.rñ^¡,^ñ 

fgn in bal-ances at the end of
of Lambeth,s needs.Their SURCHARGE the year.Those peopre who

assessnent of what the coun- have arready paid will have

cÍt shouta sperralã"-ïãr*rl-- The PoLlcy and Resources it credited against next

Retated nxpenditrlr.',nã"-i"." Comnittee resolved not to cut year's rate demand'

set at €76.3nrthe hlghest in to meet the governmentfs tar-
London a¡rd 13 per cent higher get.However,the itpii."ltã"" Jackie Lewis
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E.C. NEI,US

NO SEPTRATE SHOP

roR cHrEt otHcERs
A call for a seperate shop for chief officers was rejected
by the branch Executive Conmittee at its meeting on Monday
January 18.The requestrfor a cross-dLrectorate shop for
directorsrassistant directors and some third tier offlcers,
was nade by David Thompsonrdireetor of.environnental heatth
and consumcr se:ruLceso
In a letter to the branch as noe¡nbers of a trade uniol1n.
secretaryrhe argued that
chief officers should be in DIV¡S¡VE
a seperate shop because The Executiverhoweverragreed
'ralthough such menbers mâ]¡ in with the Branch Convenorsin theory be members of part- connittee that a seperateicular constituet.l:"r11_- shop would be extremery div-practice they are ldentified isrve and, would undermine theby other nembers and shop workprace-based shop stewardsstew¡rds as trnanagementt/rep- systen.rt was also ãgreearesentatLves of the_employer that the branch shoul_d sup_
and are thereby excluded frorn iort occasional neetings ofexercising their full rlghts äni"t otflcers to discuss

ErECTt0ilS
Much of the Executive meeting was taken up with electlons
and nominatlons for elections to varÍous bodies.It was
decided to have a specLal meeting before the end of January
to hear candidates for eLection to the National Executlve
Council before voting on which candidates will be supported
by the braneh.Candidates for election to IIAL¡GO's delegation
to the Trades UnÍon Congress will be heard at the same
meeting.
There were thirteen candidates for the nine places on the
branch delegation to NALGOTs anrnual eonference in Brighton
in June.The followÍng nLne were elected b¡r baltot: Simon
Ber1in,Wilf DonferChrls Gunter,Bob LanerJackLe Lewis,Brian
Martinr.Tenny NynanrMÍke Tichelar and Mike Wall-er.Eight of
the nlne were delegates to the 1981 conference;three are
women and one is black.
Other branch represenatives and members so far elected to
branch sub-conmittees are llsted below.Branch committees
are open to all members - Íf you are interestedrplease
contact the relevant branch offlcer.

TDADES COUNCIL DELEGAÍES - PIIBLICITY COMMITTEE -

partlcular issues of concern
to thenrsuch as the chief
offlcers pay claln.This
u¡ould be in accordance wfth
exÍsting branch practûce of
calling meetings of partlc-
uLar groups of workers e.g.
typists or residentiaL
workerg.

TOUGHER ON
TECHNOLOGY
The Executive agreed to take
a tougher line over negotiat-
ions on an agreement for the
lntroduction of new technol-
ogy.The neeting voted to
give our negotiators a res-
erve mandate for, a neeting
with Management the foLlowing
day,January 19.If they
refused to make any lmprove-
ments on their existing offer,
then an emergency bra¡rch
neeting would be called to
conslder escalating the
action. I f ,however, the¡r made
an improved offerrthen a
speclal ExecutLve meetlng
would be called-to consider
it.EscaLatlon could involve
the boycott of aLl new
technolog3r, lncluding existlng
equipment

LATEST NEWS - Front page

Præentation to
Roly Newton
Roly Newtonra past president
of the branchrwas presented
with a NALGO plate to mark
his retlrement fro¡o the
council.Roly q¡as an officer
and presldent of the Lanbeth
Municipal 0fficers GuiLd
before it becane Lambeth
NALGO.IIe surprised nany
members of the Executiversome
of r"vhom are old advergaries
of hisrby saylng that he
noìr¡ recognised that the
rgentleneu's club-r of the
Gulld,which had worked on
' gentlemen!s agreementsr wlth
the council had had to chenge

Sinnon Berlin,Ron Crosble,
if¡1lf DonferGarry Fitzgerald,
John llosey, Jackie Lewis,Helen
Stark and Mike Tichelar

BRIXTON LAW CENTRE -
Mike Tlchelar

STOCKWELL AND CLAPHAM LAW
CEIITRE - Hugh Vlilllans

Dave FryerrChris GunterrRay
SoperrJack Valero,Pam lïalters

EDUCATION COI,NÍITTEE -
Slmon BerllnrMike Tichelar,
Ron Crosbie

SOCIAL COMMITTEE -
Brain Martin, John lloseyrIIelen
StarkrFrances ChlLds
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SERI'ICE GONDITTONS NEWS

tronsf
weeks

oerlsGrc
len owoy!
Aftez, Aeaz.s of LegaL and poLí,tíeaL ay.gunentsr¿lx¿ f,vqylsfe?
.of eontz,oL of the GLC's L7,000 houses and fLatê'in the
borough to Lænbeth CouncíL ís nou upon us,The properties
and the staff needed to mmtø,ge and maintaín them are due
to be íntegrated by ApriL 1 - onLg L0 ueeks ct?ta! c

Ilze tywnsfer lns inrpLications not just for uoykers ín
Housíng and Construction Sewdees"but far aLL empLoyees
of Larnbeth CouncíL.HtlGH WILLIAIAS z'eponts on progreas so
fan.

BRANCH CLAIlvl NEGOTIATIONS
IN HOUSING
Negotiations involving NALGO
members in Housing are divt-
ded into seven areas:-
1) Caretaking officers
2) Reception centres and

wcrdens
3) Personnel and Support Ser-

vl ce s,/S e ct et ttL at /Direc t-
orts Folicy Support Group

4) Boro'ugh Valuers
5) District estate management
6) Housing Flnance

7) Central package includíng
Assessments rHousing Advice
Centre rSpecial Needs rGrants
and Mortgages rDevelopment,
Research rHousing Assoclat-
ions and ilght to Buyrand
!district liasont.

C1ains h¿ve been subnitted ln
all except two areas and neg-
otiations are under wayoThree
groups of workers: senlor
carctakers rwardens, and genef-
aL duty assistants in
reception centres who are
presently on miscell_aneous
grades have been otfered Ap
grades by integrating varfous
allowances into their basLc
ealary "
Even after NALGO and the
council have reached agreenent
there is stÍII a massive
anount of work requÍred to
ort out the practical inplic-
atisns of sone proposals.fn
particularrthe extension of
neighbourhood houslng. nanaþe-
ment throughout the borough
ln itself means thet a further
'20-35 neighbourhood offices
will have to be opened.

a

usl

OLC staff heve dlfferent pay
and condítions than Lanbeth
staff .To bring tlre two groups
of workers into llnerthe
branch has nade a claim .on
behaLf of alL members for imp-
roved scrvice condltiong nThe
clain is for a 35 hour wcelc,
three days additional annuaL
leaverfull implencntatiop of
the parental rights âgreement
only partially honoured by
the councilrand improved cat-
ering facilities for outposted
stsff.These cLaims are also
central to the New Technology
agreement.By the tine thiS
issue of Cutlet is circulated
thére'wilI have been a::.further
meetlng with the councll.If
no progress has been made,
there wiLL be a-branch neeting
for members to decide whether
we should boycott work on all
exlsting new technology as
welL as the introductton of
new systemsn

LEWISHAM NALGO BOYCOTT
WORK ON GLC TRANSFER

Lervisham NALGO have stopped
all work on the GLC transfer
because Lewisha,m Council is
refusing to meet their clalm
for parity with the GLC staff
who are being transferred.
The claim is,for a 35 hour
week and Inner London lÏeight-
ing.NALGO has long argued
that Lewisham members should
receive the allowance for
Inner London (currently 9915)
instead of that for Outer
London (currently €483).

Poy cloim
not risen by as much as
expected. Tax codes are due
to be a.mended in January or
February.

A provisi.onal adjustment ïri11
be made to codes for L982/83
which wlll probably be
issued in January 1982, to
take account of profits fron
the rates of car allowances
payable in 1982/83.

A copy of the full letter
from the Inland Revenue Ís
available from the Branch
OffÍce.

OVERSEAS

NALCO has reiterated its
total oppositlon to govern-
nent plans to Íntroduce ch
charges. for overseas visitors
for NHS treatment.
A pilot study apparently
went ahead dn several hospi-
tals with the cooperation of
NALGO members

Our 1982 pay clain was to be
subnltted to the employers
on Wednesday 27 January.
The claim is for:-
* tran increase in pay which

will both maintain and
protect livlng standards
and substantialtry
Lncrease tlre sal-aries of
the lôwer paid".

* a 35 hour week for all
staff, including those
currently working for
nore than 37 hours.

* detetion of mLscettaneous (GHARGES
grades and tranfer of
staff to APT a¡rd C Grades.

CARre
The Inland Bevenue has
agreed to reduce the level
of profít attributle to car
allowa¡rces for LSSL/82
because the allowanees have
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LOCAL NEWS

Iombeth
up 54%¡

unemploymenl CAB ACTION
n yeof

The numbcr of Lambeth people
registered as unenplcyed
stood at 181464 ln nid-Novem-
ber - a õ4 ¡ler cent increase
on the Novem'o-er 1980 f igure.
Notified vacancies fell by
27 pet centrto 567.
This means that there were
33 peopte chasing every job,
compared with 15 the previous
yea¡|"
One in every three under the
age of 2O is now out of work.
Unemployment among black
people junped 38 per cent
over the yeef.
La,nbethts unemployment rate
was 13.7 per centrhlgher than
that for the GLC area (8.7

per cent) and the national
average (t2.2 per cent).

Breakdown of the figures
shows that unenploymeqt alnon6
t}l.e 20-29 age group leapt by
69 per cent over the year,
and for the over-3os by 65
per centn
Tlrese are the offidial
fJ.gures.But many jobless
- particularly young people
and marrled women - do not
bother to register,A recent

Citízen's Aduíee Bureatm in
Lambeth uiLL be eLosed on
Fridays as from Febrntan¿ L

due to aetíon by CAB uov'kers
to get the eouneiL to inrple-
ment a pay auard.
Lambeth ís one of onLy siæ
bonoughs not to hatse intvo-
duced the appropz.íate saLaz,y
rate fiz,st reeorwnended ín
L975.This neans that a CAB
uorker ín trlandsuoy,th earms
far mone tVnn a asorker in
Larnbeth doíng the same job,

cLrTLET
surveyrpartly based on resear- The closing date for contributions
ch carried out in Brixton, for the neit CUTTET is WednesdaT,
suggested that the discrepancy February3. Send them tb: Jackie
emong 16-20 year olds may be Lewis,c/o NALGO office,GA Acre
as hlgh as 48 per centn Lane.

STINK-BOMBS AS SDP
LAMBETH CAMPAIGN

START

The SDP/LibenaL aLLianee ís
puttíng up ean&)dntes for
aLL 64 seats on Lanbeth
CouneíL at the LoeaL goue?n-
ment .eLeetíons in May,The
SDP ar.e f¿eLding 43 candid-
ates and the LiberaLs 21.

SDP hopefuLs íneLude Labouy
defectors Dauid Stirnpson"
Patríek Mdteh.eLL and MaLeoLm
NobLe as ueLL as Gttøydían
uriter PoLLy Toynbee and
Eínanci,.aL Tímes deputy editoy,
Dauíd PaLmey,.Eig\tt of t7.,, 43
a[e uomen and thyee aye
bLaek.

ShirLey WiLLiæns popped dnto
Briæton on Januøyy L9 to
speak at a meetíng oz.ganised
by the LoeaL SDP øt the stayt
of thein eantpaign,At Least
ene braneh member uent
aLong too..,..

worthies'\{¡ere golng to cone
to Brlxton to give us a talk
about the Scarman Report and
our riotsn

Twenty of us got into the
hall and as soon as we had
sat down the SDp stewards
assenbled behind us.Tle had
thought that we would be
seerched on the way inrso we
only had stínk-bonbs and a
few eggs,

HECKLING

Fro¡¡ the first speaker onwards
we began our hecklingrreally
good sarcastlc stuff"One of
the audience told us to go
back to Russiarwhich we che:r-
ed.There were isolated heck-
lers eleewhere ln the audi-
encerespecially sone of the
bLack people there.

some of us preferred to do a
Little dance for the camerae!

lte were gettlng boredrand the
stewards had surrounded us
but wouldntt start anything.
As we 'walked out rwe let off
dozens of stink bornbs and
eggs \ryere thrown (one hit
Shirley in the crutch but
that didntt get into the
papers) e

HARD TIME
Whatever people say about
rvhat it acheivedrlt was a
good laughrand thatts inport-
ant.Alsoreveryone knew we
were anarchists reven Shirley
said sorand the btack people
there will know who we are
next time (not like the
massed ranks of the leftrwho
kept quiet throughout).
It was a good nlght out - if
only there were more public
neetings ín Brixton.Next time
we wlll have paintreggsrtom-
atoes and more.Seeing as the
SDP will probably be our next
leadersranarchists shoutd be
out there giving the scun a
really hard time everylvhere.

The word hadntt gone out
until a few days before the
neeting itself .Shirley
lTiltians and a host of other

When Shirley took the stage
she couldnft make herself
heard"Like all the speahers,
she addressed us and not the
rest of the audience.She told
us to cone up and speakrbut A, Vandal
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CUI . TREEZE GOES ON
La.nbeth Council looks set to cut its own rate for 1982/83
by 12p fn the f,al.though increases ín the demands of the
GLCTILEA a¡rd Metropolitan Police wf11 probably nean that
the overall rate will stay the sane.Lanbeth's rete cut will
be acheived partly by savings from the voluntary early
retirement (VER) scheme - whÍch hag now bêen offered to
manual workers along with yoluntary severance - and by
continuing the freeze on reeruitment.It is also partly due
to the unexpectedly large reserve balance of over €1lmilIion
now estimated for the end of this finabcial year.
The councíl is also to rescind t}ae GLC/TLEA supplementary
rate demand and pay that part still due to ILEA from its
balances.

The rate cut is based on
spending fÕrecasts outllned
in a report on rBudget
Strategy L982/83r received
by the Policy and Resources
Cornmittee on January 19.

The forecasts assume that:
1) 'rCurrent spending prog-

rammes wilL continue sub-
ject to the effects of the
councilrs voluntary early
retirenent gchemerl

2> rfrestrictions on recririt-
ment rr -1.e. the recruit-
nent freeze - trwill
continue into 1982/83",at
least until June 30 1982

3) council rents will rise
by f2.50 a week from October

4> interest rates will aver-
age 13.14 per cent

5) inflatíon for pay will be
4 per cent and for prices
will be 9 per cent (these
are government-determined
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l{egotiations on the New Technology agreement and our clai¡n
for improved condÍtions of service over the GLC transfer
reopened last Tuesdayrlg ianuary.I{ALCOrs decision to
strongly advlse mer¡bers to boycott work on all nelv systens,
particularly the l{ousing Management Infonnation Systern(I-iI4IS)
and the Local Authorities I'inancial Infor-mation Íiyste:n
(LAFIS) meant that l{anagement were anxious to co¡,re to a
rapid conclusion on these issues"

They werc prepared to give an thÍs and are due to meetundertaking to come back to ni

the branch wiilr ;*;";;;;";- ï:i:fi:î:r:i;t:r;:l: 
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'ooffer on four basic improve-
ments - on workin8.hours-, 

. _ Managennent also intend to pgtannual Leavercatering_subsid- before us a revised schene ofies for outposted staffrarrd r
paid naternity leave -, ir rhe 

"i::":l:ätiitllå';ll:ni3u'"""braneh wourd aLlcw."::5-:" firn rejeetior before christ-festart on IIITIIS and IJIFIS.
ryhich are êssenr;;i ;";;: mas of their Brevious sclreme

GLC transfer, for rredePlo¡rment by
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